I would like to warmly congratulate the Zambia
College of Physicians (ZACOPH) on this maiden
publication of its Newsletter. This Newsletter
will form a forum for exchange of scientiﬁc
knowledge among Physicians and other
Health Professionals in Zambia and beyond.
ZACOPH being a local Chapter of the East, Central and Southern African
College of Physicians (ECSACOP) is contributing immensely to the building
of the much needed Human Resources for Health (HRH) through training in
the country and region.
An eﬀective HRH is crucial to the health outcomes of the services oﬀered by
Health Systems in our countries, especially during the current COVID 19
pandemic. Sharing of scientiﬁc knowledge is central to containment of major
epidemics including the ongoing COVID 19 pandemic.
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Congratulations and best wishes to the new EXCOM as they take over. We are conﬁdent that their experiences drawn from the defence forces, NGO, MOH and the private sector will greatly enhance ZACOPH
activities.
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A refresher course for active clinical
supervisors was successfully held on
January 31st – 1St February, in
Harare, Zimbabwe, alongside the
ECSACOP council meeting.

Zambia and the University Teaching
Hospital (UTH) in particular were chosen
to conduct the inaugural FCP1 exams by
the ECSACOP council. The exams were
scheduled for the 20th - 21st July 2020.

At this meeting, Dr. Chikoye, President
of ZACOPH was elected as vice chair for
the ECSACOP training committee.

Permission was sought and given by the
UTH Chief Superintendent. However, due
to the COVID-19 outbreak, a ﬁnal decision
on the fate of the clinical examinations is
pending a verdict from the ECSACOP
executive committee.

During the ﬁrst National Training Board
meeting for 2020, Dr Justo Banda was
elected as the new national coordinator
for ECSACOP taking over from Dr. Kenneth
Kapembwa.
We wish Dr. Banda the best of luck in his
new role and thank Dr. Kapembwa for a
job well done during his tenure and we
will certainly call upon him for guidance.
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Enrolment for year 1 of the ECSACOP
programme began on the 1st April 2020
and we look forward to welcoming the
new trainees in September.
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The outbreak on the African continent which
is in its early phase has resulted in both
imported and community transmission and as
of 1st June 2020 144,702 conﬁrmed cases,
61,164 recoveries and 4,149 deaths in 54
countries with south Africa aﬀected the most
with 32,683 cases (www.afro.who.int).

As of 1st June 2020 WHO global data
reported 6,057,853 conﬁrmed cases, 371, 166
deaths in 216 countries with the western world
reporting most of these cases and deaths
(www.who.int).
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Zambia Scenario
Zambia reported its ﬁrst case of Covid 19 on
the 18th March 2020. This was an imported
case from France and as of 1st June 2020 the
statistics were as follows;
o
o
o
o
o

28, 236 tests done
1, 089 conﬁrmed cases
912 total recoveries
170 active cases
7 deaths.

The pattern of spread of Covid19 in Zambia
has been described as imported and
community transmission with the hotspots
being Nakonde and Lusaka where majority of
cases have been reported. Testing has been
decentralized to include Ndola TDRC,
Lusaka UTH, CIDRZ and Chinsali General
Hospital. For case management, every district
has the capacity to treat cases with main
treatment centres located in provincial
hospitals.
Based on the currently pattern of spread, there
is need to scale up and decentralize the
response, and promote the recommended
public health measures of social distancing,
wearing of masks
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in the crowded places, washing of hands and
nasal etiquette. Contact tracing should also be
systematically done with contacts selfquarantined at home or designated facilities
especially if social distancing at home cannot
be guaranteed.
Following the outbreak, a lock down was
introduced, with all educational institutions
shutdown on the 17th March 2020 and
cinemas, restaurants, bars and gyms shut
down on the 20th March 2020.
Currently the lockdown is being eased with
the opening of examination classes from June
1st and the opening of restaurants, cinemas
and gyms on the 8th May 2020. Following the
easing of the lockdown measures, there needs
to be increase in vigilance, testing and general
preventative measures in order to ensure that
the ease of lockdown measures does not result
in an increase in Covid 19 cases, as other
Countries easing measures have recorded
rapid increases in Covid 19 cases.
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One of the key global challenges in the ﬁght
against COVID19 is the shortages of the
relevant supplies, goods and equipment.
Insuﬃcient supplies of testing kits and
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in
particular, not only undermines infection
prevention and control eﬀorts but also puts
healthcare workers at a heightened risk of
exposure and infection.
Acknowledging that physicians are in the
frontline of case management of COVID-19
and that one infected healthcare worker is one
too many, in addition to accepting that “charity
begins at home”, ZACOPH embarked on

GoFundMe PPE campaign to raise money to
purchase PPE items for donation to selected
health facility with much success.
The money raised will go in procuring the
needed material and these in turn will be
donated to identiﬁed health facilities.
https://www.gofundme.com/f/covid19ppefund-for-zambian-health-careworkers?utm_
source=customer&utm_medium=copy_linkti
p&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet
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Thank you, thank you, all!!
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Please visit our website and social medias
regularly and contribute to their content.
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